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faff CONFERENCE AT WHITE HOUSE ORDERS TRANSPORTS MADE READY I

BATTLESHIP SQUADRON I
AT VERA CRUZ WILL BE I

AlKNTEHy THREE I
Secretary Hilles, Speaking for Presi-den- t,

Says Intervention Will Be

Avoided if Possible, but Troops
Will Enter Mexican Capital Should

Anarchy Continue; Madero and
Diaz Fight a Sanguinary Drawn

Battle. H
AMERICAN AUTHOR IS SHOT; H

NON-COMBATAN-
TS WOUNDED I

By International News Service.
MEXICO CITY, via Galveston, Feb. 11 (midnight).
A report which is "believed to be authentic, la to thc

effect that General Slanqucb refused to leave Toluca
with his troops at Madero 's orders. Ho received a
telegram from Diaz, however, and then decided to
come to help Diaz. Blaunuet left Toluca today with
Ills troops for this city, but was stopped by bunted
bridges, which he will try to ropalr to arrive hero in
the morning.

tASIUNGTON Feb. 12. As a result of aa
JI early morning conference at the "White

house, three additional battleships will be
sent to thc east coast of Mexico today, and orders
will be issued at once for the immediate placing M

in commission of two army transports for the.

transport or troops to Mexico City for the pro-tectio- n

of the lives of Americans and foreigners,
should the situation there grow any worse. fl

Evidently recognizing that a crisis in the Mcx-iea- n

situation had been reached, President Taft
summoned to the "White house Secretary of State fl
Knox, Secretary of War Stiinson and Secretary

(
fl

of the Navy Meyer, together with a number of fl
army and navy officers, shortly after midnight:

CONFERENCE DISCUSSES CRISIS. H
At :30 o'clock this morning the last of those

summoned had arrived and, with Secretary Hilles,
a conference was begun in the library of the
White house.

The officers in the conference a.rc Major Gen- - 'M
eral Wood, chief of staff of the army; Brigadier
General William Crozier, president of the war
college; Brigadier General James B. Aleshire
chief of the quartermaster's corps of the army, and
Rcar Admiral Bradley A. Lskc of the inspection
department of the navy.

A general discussion of the availability of
troops aud marines for instant dispatch was begun
as soon as all had arrived.

HILLES OUTLINES THE PLANS. H
Shortly before 2 o'clock Secretary Hilles

the following statement:

"After a conference called by thc president
with the secretaries of state, of war and of
the navy, it was not believed that the news
from thc City of Mexico required any action
of an affirmative character, oilier than to
order three more battleships to Vera Cruz. iH
These, including the one ordered to Tampico,
will make four battleships on the gulf side
of Mexico, or one division of tho fleet under ;H
the command of an admiral. 'H

The war department will hold itself in H
readiness, but no affirmative action was

to be taken by the secretary of war.
except to put two transports now at Newport
News iu commission.

HOPE TO AVOID INTERVENTION
These transports will receive troops, H

should further action be deemed necessary. ,H
Thc purpose merely is to take precautionary
steps to protect. Americans and foreigners in
the City of Mexico, should conditions of vio-lenc- e

continue and anarchy succeed.
The attitude of thc government still is

strong against intervention, and it was deter- -

mined to take no steps at this time which
would commit us to such a policy, and to
take only the reasonable precautions to meet

(Continued on Paso Two.)
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Mrs. Dora Jones, who com-

mitted suicide after lier rius-tan- d,

Vv7altcr Jonca, was
arrested, accused as illegal seller
of cocaine.

LIFE WHILE ILOIE

Her Husband Held in Jail as

Cocaine Seller, Mrs. Dora

Jones Is Suicide.

Sunday night Walter Junes, aged 33

years, a. barber and ivas ar-

rested od suspicion of selling cocaine
to drug iiendfa. Yesterday afternoon
his wife, Dora Jones. 20 years of age,
vras found dead in her room at a lodg-

ing bouse at 205 West Second South
street.

Ad empty botUo with a. chloroform
label vras lying on the bed, and it was
found that thc woman had first
saturated her handkerchief with tho
drug aud thrust, it in her mouth, after-
ward pouring tho rest of tho contents
of the bottle on- - a pillow and. "burying
ber faeo in it.

In jail last night, when told that hi3
wife had committed suicide, .Tones

seemed stuuncd by the news, and only
asked to be' allowed to quit thc jail
to foe the "body before it should bo
buried.

Signed False Name.
Mis. Jones bought the chloroform at

thc Hoover drug store, 201 Wost Sec-

ond South streot, Monday morning, and
signed tho name Dora Adams on the
register. Yesterday Jones was ar-

raigned before Judgo X. II. Tunner iu
the criminal division of tho city court
aud sentenced to thirty days in jail
for vngraney.

When Mrs. Jones was nor- yoen to
leave or enter hor room all day yes-

terday tho proprietor of tho rooming
houso becamo aJarmed, and finding thc
door ocked, notified tho police. Patrol-
men Calton and Conycrs were detailed
to investigate and forced tho door,
whou tho body, fully dressed, was found
on tho bed. Dr. IT. B. Spraguo was
called and fonnd that the woman must
have been dead for at least twenty-fou- r

hours.
Mrs. Dora Jones was formorly Miss

Dora Leonard, and was born in Salina,
Sovicr county, Utah. Jonos Eaid last
night, that sbo was married to him in
Tcrro Haute, Ind., in 190S. Sho is said

to have been addicted to the. use of

drugs, and two hypodermic syringes
wero found iu hor room.

Leaves Farewell Letter.
A loiter, started Ihroo times and yet

left unfinished, was found on a table
in the room. The thrco attempts were
almost identical. Ono Toad, in part, as
follows:

Salt Lake City, Feb. 13.

Dear Belle:
1 will write ouco more and sco

how you are and why you don't
write." O, am so homesick to sec
you, and would like very much

to hoar from you at least onco a
your. This irf about the fourth"
iottor I have wrote and no answor.

1 have not hoard from any of the
folks for a long time. How is

Walt's mother? "Fred is doing
fine. Ho is running a barber shop

in company M at Fort Douglas.

I am so thin you would hardly

j (Oontlnuod. on Pago Tliroo.)

PREVAILING N

SHE ZONE

Arrival of West Virginia

Militia Companies Has a

Quieting Effect Upon

the Situation.

MORE TROUBLE IS

CONSIDERED LIKELY

Fifty-on- e Men Are Now Un-

der Arrest, Awaiting

Trial by the Military

Commission.

OIIAH.LESTON, W. Va., Feb. 11.
Conditions in Paint and Cabin

creeks, Kanawha county, were
quiet tonight. Troops arc scat-
tered over thc territory, and it is
not believed that rioting will oc-

cur as long as the militia Is pros-cu- t.

Fifty-on- e men, forty-on- o of
whom are held at Paint Creek
Junction, and ten in the county
jail in this city, arc awaiting trial
by tho military commission. Thc
men arc charged with rioting,
shooting to kill, attempting to dy-

namite trains, or carrying firearms.
The military commission will sit
Thursday.

W. Va Fob. .11.

CHARLESTON, of militia in
creek district, the

situation, though critical, was
quiet today following yesterday's
battle between the strikers aud
armed mino guards at Muck-lo-

and at other points in that
region. Estimates today placed tbe
dead at from oight lo eighteen. Until
a search of tho mountains can be made
it will be impossible to estimate thc
fatalities.

John Crockett, reported dead, was
found badly wounded on the mountain
side early today. Crockett and Lieu-

tenant B. L. Taylor had been attacked
by strikers early in tho night, and
both wcro wouudod. Taylor, though
injured in thc legs, escaped.

Fred Bobbott, a bookkeeper for a
coal company; Fred Vance, a guard,
and oight otbor men injured during
tho rioting, were in a critical condition
today and their recovery h doubt
ful.

Tho Huntington and Fayettcvillo
companies of thc militia reached tho
Paint crcok junction early today and
wcro at once detrained. Four othor
companies were scheduled to arrive
today.

Elliott in Command.
Adjutant Geuoral Elliott at daybreak

took active command of the disturbed
section of tho Kanawha coal field,
where almost a score of miners and
gtiards wore killed in yesterday's bat-

tles.
With a provisional regiment of fivo

companies, ho moved out from Paint
Creok Junction, two boing sent to tbo
Cabin creek district, wbero troublo was
expected today, ami three, uuder com-

mand of Major Thomas D. Davis, taklug
thc road to Mucklow, whurc yesterday s
fighliug was fiercest.

Orders wore issued lo clear tho moun-
tains of armed men.

Governor Glasscock, Goveriior-olcc- t

Hatfield and tho finauco committee of
tho legislature, now in session here, con-

ferred until lato in the morning and
at tho termination of tho conference it
became known that tbo commander of
every military camp in tbo stato had
been ordered "to bold his mou in readi-
ness for iuuuodiato service.

The two trains which left Paiut Creek
.1 unction for Mucklow at dawn proceed-
ed slowly in the temidarkness, with. a
strong force of skirmishers thrown out
on each of tho track. It had gono
only a few milos when armed men sta-
tioned m tbo undergrowth wcro

There was no shooting, but .nineteen
of tho rioters wcro captured and tho
soldiers gathered up seventy sticks of
dynamite, capped and fused, that had
boon placed at regular intervals along
tho rails for a distance of sis miles.

When tbo prisoners wero taken to
Paiut Creek Juuction, whore they aro
beiug held undor heavy guard, it was
discovered that among them was J.
F. Parsons, Socialist candidate for tho
legislature from Kanawha county aud
long known aa a leader among the
minors in tho Cabiu Creek country.

BeporM from Mucklow and Standard
sav that, thc mountains aro still lUJpu
with armed men, and shooting into thc
towns continued until after daybreak.
The force of deputy sheriffs and initio
guards at these places was too small
to attempt lo dialodgo tho attacking
parties.

Amundsen Draws a Graphic Picture

Tells How Scott and Aides Mel Death
CAPTAIN RAOLD AMUNDSEN, SOUTH POLE DISCOVERER.

Greatly Moved As He Describes Heroic Fight With Bliz-

zard and Starvation; England in
Deepest Gloom.

r

Feb. 11. A

CHICAGO, picture of thc
manner in which

Botert P.- - Scott and

four of his companions met

death on thc ice barrier close

to the earth s southern
was painted vorbally

by Captain Baold Amundsen,

discoverer of tho south polo,

who was in Chicago today.

"It is hard to say just what

happeucd." said thc Norwegian
csplorcT, "but wo can imagiuo

perhaps, although it is hor-

rible. Wc know, of course,

that it happened about tho
scventj'-cight-h parallel, aud

that Ihcy wero down on thc
barrier and not on thc plateau.
And just about thero our posi-

tive knowledge stops.
"Certainly thoy wcro ex-

hausted and starving. It may
bo that they had somo scurvy
among them wbo can say?

At any rite, they wore not in

a fit condition to meet tho ter-

rible blizzard when it came.
"Tvot that blizzards are un-

usual. Scott was prepared for
hlizzards, for ho wa-- s no

amateur. One may always
blizzards in that country.

But there they were thoso
poor forlorn fellows straggling
along without even their ponies
to draw their sleds, for they
had sent back their last ponies
when they bad reached a point
150 miles from the pole on thc
journcl southward.

"They were drawing their
sleds. They hud no dogs, and
that was a mistake, 1 am
afraid Always before them
thero Etrctchcd this awful waste

of ice. Can you see it ? It is
. fiat ice stretching tight across
the couutry, strotching away
so far and white that tho oyc
cannot bear to follow it.

"And across tbo frozen sur-
face sweeps tho wind furious-
ly. The groat fiat expanse
offors a torriblo sweep for
the blast and there is no pro-

tection except what man is
able to build for himself."

Amundsen passed a hand
across his eyos.

"And thero they died," ho
said softly. . "Of course Evans

Potty Officer Evans had
died already. He fell ou the
ico. But tbo others must have
died within a short timo of
each other. Oates went brave-
ly, you know, out into tbo bliz-
zard that his conditiou
might not hinder tbo othors.
That was a great sacrifice, but
it did no good.

"I cannot read that last
message of Captain Scott's
without emotion. I novor met
him personally, but I know ho
was a brave man.

"And to think," ndded the
enprniu in a hushed tone, "that
while those brave. men woro dy-

ing in tho waste of ico I was
lecturing iu warmth and comfort
in Australia."

Captain Amundsen deuicd
that he had suggested that the
men who mot death might have
fallen into n crova&se.

"It is ridiculous," ho as-

serted, "to think that fivo men
would fall into a crovnsso.''

Professor H. J. Cox, weather
forecaster, who had listened to
the Norwegian adventurer's nar-

ration, broko in.
"Shackleton nearly met tho

same- - fate, you know."

"Yes," said Amundsen,
"Sbackelton had a hard time

t
getting back. lie nearly met

death. Ho turned back just
in time, in the very hour, in

fact, to save his life, and he.

was only 111 miles from the.

polo.
"Can you think of tho dis-

appointment in that casoT Only
111 miles from his goal! Yet
it is a long distance. When
thero aro railroad tracks and
Pullman cars and comfort and
good cheor 111 miles is nothing.
There, in the frozen south, it is
thousands of miles!"

Captain Amundsen mado it
plain that the fate of Scott
and his aides would not dotor
him in his plans for a north
polar expedition, beginning next
year.

"Why Khould I hesitate?" he
asked. "Thoso affairs aro very
tad, but they are really uncom-
mon. It is not what one may
expect, as perhaps, somo of you
may think. No I 'shall start
aud I helicvo T will be success-

ful.
"What, do you caro about the

north polo, captain 7" was
asked.

"Nothing," said tho ex--i

plorer. swiftly. "I do not
seek tho polo. T may not even
reach it, I don't care whether
T do. Those stories that T am
to accurately seek tho pole arc
untmo.

"1 am going north only on a
scientific expedition, chiefly to
.tudy air and ocean current?.
Tf T am closo to tho pole and
conditions are favorablo I will
go there, not otherwise. Tho

I
(Continued, on Page Three.)


